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The Legislature to Ba Aafced to Grant Ex-

tended
-

Powers to the Oily !

A MEETING OF CITIZENS CALLED.

The Uullronds HconrlnR n List or Hie-

LpUlslntor.S'HIpct Kor the I'MP OSR-

ol" Grmithm I'IIKHPK A Jour ¬

nalist's V-

lirnOMTiir. m-.r.'RMscot.v ntmnvu.l
Lincoln citizens mid the e of a wid-

envnlc
-

awl progressive turn of mind arc
commencing the work of determining
just what IH wanted in the line of n now
charter for the city , HO that when the leg-

islature convenes systematic work In ob-

taining the charter can be commenced at
once , and that wilh a right umler."tund-
ing

-

of what the city needs and what the
people in the matter. It is barely
possible that there are citizens of Lin-

coln who may prefer a continuation of
the present limited powers of the city ,

but If there bo many micli they tire keep-
ing very silently in the background , and
all tlio discussion that U heard is f avora-
lite for a liberal charter for the city ,

tinder which the Ktrools may be paved
nnd public works rommimsiirata with
thu city and its rapid growth bo at once
inaugurated. The question of ti board of
public works lo superintend matters , the
question of tlio limit of bond * to bo la-
filled , ana the manner of raising fumlH
for public improvements , all are to be
understood fully and freely before the
proposed charter is drafted. The city
council has taken stops In the matter al-

ready , and has a committee , with Coun-
cilman Billingsl.y as chairman ,

to draft a proposed charter and in order
that all may meet and discuss all
the features of Ihia proposed charter
fully , freely and intoHigoutly , Messrs. It.-

E.
.

. Moore , JeromeSharmp , I. M.Raymond-
md: J. L. Cnldwell , the memlH'rsoicct-

to the legislature from this city , have
issued a call askinjr all to appear
nnd be heard at the council chamber on
Monday evening upon the questions al
issue HO that intelligent woric may bo
prosecuted as speedily as possible. A
prominent citizen lias expressed a hope
that in the struggle over appropriation
bills the material interests of Lincoln as-

a city may nol bo overlooked.N-
OTKS

.

ntOM THU CAPITOL 1IUIL1IINO.
One of the busy transactions at the

present day brought about by tlie election
is the efforts taken by the different rail-
roads in the state to secure authentic lists
of the niember.s-olocl in tlio coming ses-
nion

-

of the legislature. Written requests
come to tlio state house for these lists and
sis rapidly as the companies secure them
it is easy to judge how long it will take to
supply all tlio members with passes and
have thai parl of tlie session work on llio
part of Ihe corporations completed be-

fore
-

Ihe grand assembling on IheIth of-

January. .

The secretary of slate has piled upon
bis desk awaiting answers some thirty or-

lorly letters from almanac compilers all-
over the country who are seeking elec-
tion returns to incorporate in tabular
form in their historic works for public
distribution. The St. Jacob's Oil people
want returns , the I ? . & M. railroad want
them for their red book , the Now York
Tribune wants them for ther annual
almanac , and Secretary McPherson wauls
them for the congressional work of the
fiamo nature. The totals as figured now
in the secretary's ollieo are presumably
as complete as they ever will be-

.Tlie
.

board of lands and buildings , or at
] east Messrs. Willani , Scott and Uoggun-
of the board , have gone to Kearney lo
make final inspection ni.d approval of
the .summer's wortc upon Uu ; state reform
.school building at that place.

Secretary of State-elect Hon. Gilbert
L. Laws , of MeCook , has secured a liousu-
in Lincoln am ) will at once move his
family lo the city. Mr. Laws will inter-
est himself during the mouth of Decem-
ber in ' familiarizing himself with the
duties of his ollieo.

The force of clerks in the
ollieo of the land commissionct
are diligently at work preparing the
biennial statement of the work in the
ollieo , which will bo completed by the
first of the month. There will bo some
interesting liguros for perusal

Deputy Secretary of State ( Jeorgo P-

.Wintorstcen
.

passed Thanksgiving nt-

Uenova , nnd it is stated that ho has re-

cently made business investments at that
place to enter upon after the 1st of Jan
uary.-

Tlio
.

next session of the supreme court
the coming week will be the last hold
prior to the regular January lerm. when
a new docket will be commenced upon

IN rOLIGK COURT.
There were eight pilgrims from tlio-

Hhrinu ol' Bacchus who taced the police
judge yesterday. To them Thanksgiving
day was a day given over to hilarity ami-
ycfitordtiy was retribution. It was the
old story of cost and compensation in
which tlie rerms wore reversed. Of the
eight parties who faced the judge , all 61

them weru able to pay out , a fact ol
such uncommon occurrence in police
court as to bo worthy of especial men
tion. The following are the names of the
parlies who answered the roll for drunk-
enness and their tines : I*. Oleson ,

$5 and costs. W. Heck
bad upon his per.-on ?20 , fined $5 am
costs , Jos. Baird had fill when arrested
lie paid fi: and costs. John Larson , A
Johnson , Ueorgo Anderson and Charlu :

Itrown , each paid $ : i and costs-
.ioorgo

.

( llutchins , for adding to his in-

toication the charge of dischargim ;

firearms on the street , was lined $ 10 am
costs , HutcldiiH evidently had no do-

nigiis against any one , for fie simply dU
charged IIIH revolver in the air to adt
both noise and lireworks to thu celebra-
tion in progress.-

Yi
.

lorday afternoon Officer Hyatl
found a man lying outdoors near the li
& M. grounds helplessly under tlu
weather from drink. lie was taken tc-

tlie jail , his wealth abstracted for waft
keeping , and he was laid out on the cool
intc board to sober uii for trial.

The hearing of tlio case against tlu
colored man James for burglarising i-

IIOIHO and abstracting a cloak therefron
was set for bearing yesterday aflernoor-
at ! l p. in. , and the ollleors were out gntli-
crlng in the witnesses in the case ,

NOT IN TUB HILL Ol' KAIIIJ.
The head cook ill the Lmilell hotel , thi :

city , while preparing thoTlianksgivint
dinner for thai house was treated ti
something not called for In the menu
The gasoline stove in ( ho kitchen tool
the same freak that is often recorded o-

mich articles of furniture, nnd explode
with a good deal of force , throwing tin
llamod and the burning oil over the head
face and nook of the operator , and bo
tore the lira was extinguished be wa

urned so severely that n doctor win
summoned to dross the burns , which
while not serious , are necessarily of ;

very painful character.-
A

.

JOIMIKALIST'S WEIWINO.-
Mr.

.

. 11. W. llobuard , the managing edi-
tor of the Daily State Journal , bad i

Thanksgiving of moro than ordinary in-

tcrest to himself anil his many friends a-
well. . A few days previous to this da'-
nnd

'
data hu quietly packed his Surntog :

nnd hied himself lo Charles City , hi.
Whom , on Thanksgiving eve , lie unitei-
liis lame and his fortune* with Mis
Lot la llurd , of that place. Tlio bride hai
been for the past two years a teachur it-

Bt. . Claim hall in Lincoln , and so inanj
friends and acquaintances has slui m-.uli
that the coming to Lincoln will ba al-
most'coming homo njfaiu. The cards t>

Mr. and Mr . Hnbbanl announce that
they will be at homo niter Decnmbcr 1-

.NUW3

.

Or LERsl.lt NOTK.
The citizens of Lincoln , or ns ninny n ?

gain admission to the spacious auditor-
ium

¬

of St. Paul's M. E. church , will this
nvuniiiii have tlie opportunity ot hearing
Sam .Junes the evangelist , who comes
from Oimiha for the one meeting In Lin-
coln.

¬

. An admission fee of M cents is to-
bu charged and tickeU have been placed
on sale al dlll'erent stores and at the Cap
ital hotel.

Friends of tlio Hev. Charles Clarke
Harris , now of Parsons , Kan. , but for a
number of years rector of tlie churcn of
the Holy frinity. this city , have received
word of his serious illness and Ihul he is
not expected to survive bill a few days.-
Tlio

.

news is received with much sorrow
by Ins former pirisliioiicrs.-

"llicksiM
.

: Sawyer's mi list ro Is hold Ihe
boards al tlio Kunkn opera liou.se to-night
and ( lie Lyceum theatre are clojini; a-

week's engagement at the People's. Tlio
attendance at this housn during the week
has been verv huire uid Thanksgiving
night tlio standing room sign was early
displayed.-

Tlie
.

trial of K. H. Coons will bo taken
up again to-day in Judge Parker's court
it.ul the closing evidence of tlio prosecu-
tion

¬

will be heard in the opening
hours when the defense will have tlio-
lloor. . It w.is stated by one of the de-
fendant's

¬

attorneys at the commence-
muni

-

of this hearing a week ago. that two
days would be required for the introduc-
tion of tli.iir testimony , and il is also ru-
mored

¬

that Ihu dufuiiso may bo waived-
The Interest in Hie case continues un.-

abated.
.

.

Sheriff Melick lias escorted fourteen
prisoner* lo tlio pemleniiary at this
term of court as a result of the work of
the terms in the criminal practice. None
of these were sent up for nyoxcccdiigly:

long terms , and grand larceny and
burglary were the principal ollbiisus com ¬

mitted.-
Mr.

.

. A. C. Snedlkor , formerly principal
of the North Auburn .schoolsand Captain
U. B. Proshon , of Johnson coniiiy , have
become residents of Lincoln and are ar-
ranging

¬

to open a real estate , loan and
insurance business.

The regular semi-monthly meeting of-

llie Chuutauriua Literary and Social circle
was held at tlio rooms of thosuperinlond-
cut lasl evening , uud was very largely
attended

Grand Chancellor Jolm Morrison , ac-

companied
¬

by a number of able assist-
ants

¬

from Ihe Lincoln Knights of Pythias ,

instituted a new lodge nt Ashlaud last
evening the second in that place.

The completion of the Missouri Pacific
road to Lincoln lias opened another Cali-
fornia

¬

route to pleasure seekers on the
western coast Jrr.ui Lincoln , who can go-
by tiio Southern Pacific route , the com-
pany

¬

making a common route with the
othnr roads Irom Lincoln.

The German of Lincoln en-
joyed

¬

a drama in their own language al
the 1-iinke opera house lasl evening, the
company being tlio identical one that
appeared in German drama in Omaha.

The national holiday was not much
given to marriage in tlie city of Lincoln ,

Judge Parker announcing that only one
license was granted on that day, and tlio
happy couple wont elsewhere to have tlie
knot lied.

AT THE HOTELS.
Yesterday were noted among others

the following Nobraskaus in Lincoln :

( SuorgoV. . Barnhnrt , Columbus ; P D-

.Sturdovnnt
.

, Strang ; C. U. Graddy ,

Omaha ; K. G. Simmons , Seward ; Joseph
Ktideml , 10. C. Lawrence , Sohnylor ; John
Painter , Dorchester ; George 11. Savage. ,

Omaha ; 1'' . M. Stripliu , Kim wood ; II. Wil-
kenson

-

Weeping- Water ; W. F. Dobbius ,

lloldregu ; C. K lioynolus , Trenton ; J ,

W. Dolan , Indianola ; I1. G. Allen ,

Omaha ; 1115. Deck , Bennett.-

Tlio

.

Alan for ilia Place.-
"I

.

see you want a bill collcclor " said :

palefaced , melancholy man with a deep
voice to the president of a gas company
"Being at present disengaged , I would
like the job , sir. "

"There are a good ninny miles of walk-
ing to lie done during the day by a gas-
bill collector,1'said the president , "ami-
vou don't look as if you could foot it twc-
blocks. . We want a man who can wall ;

and keep agoing. That is the main re-
qulremont. . 1 don't think you'll do. "

"But , stay ! " exclaimed tlie docpvoicci-
man. . "I was leading man in a 'Lei-
Astray1 combination ! "

"Well , sir !" said the presiaont , slillly-
."And

.

we left New York two weeks
' ""What of it , sir ? What of it ? "

"We played our last engagement in-

Kalama.oo. . "
"Come , come , sir ! What has all this tf-

do with what wo require principally of
our bill collector ? " said the gas man
gelling up to show the applicant tin
door-

."You
.

don't scorn lo note tlio fact , sir
that I nm back in Now Yoik ! " repliei
the leading man , drawing himself
proudly.-

He
.

got the job.-

II.

.

. II. W. MILLKIl. Danville , Ind.
says , Dr. J. H. McLean s Tnr Wine Lunf-
Balm.has. had n wonderful effect on meam-
II can truthfully say it is thu best medicine
1 have over tried for Colds 10 which
am subject. Had il not been for Iho Tin

Lung Balm I would not have beet
nble lo have worked this winter.

The Wars or tin rope.
The wars of Europe since the. sixteentl

century present the following table :

Wars undertaken for the acquisition of
territory -I-I

For the levy of tributes U :

l-'or reprisals
To ilcclilo cmcdtloiis o honor or preroga-

tives
¬

f

From claims relative to the possession of
territory (

From cltinns to ciowus - II-

Fioin pretexts of assistance to tin ally. . . . "
From rivalry In iiilUiencu 2;

From commercial quarrels !

Civil wars 5
Kcligious wars , " ;

J'otal.-

A

.

ganlener who recently received c

sound rating from his master , a land-
owner of Kormiindy , turned indignrntl.y
upon him with the remark : ' 'You need
not treat mo like n common fellow. I'd
have yon to know 1 am the nephew o-

Louvol , who assaysnuted! tlio Due dc-

Berry. . "
Fifty thousand tons of soot arc taker

from London chimneys in a yoar. It h
estimated to bo worth if-.VW.OOO and is

used as a fertilizer , half a ton to an acre

MOST PERFECT MADBP-
roptred with etrtct regard toPnrltr , Btrongtli , tot
lI iUUfulira d. Jr. 1'iiuj'c linking PowderconUlut-
no Ammonia , LI mejAlttfflorl'tuupbitea.Ur.l'rlceV
Extract*, VnntllB, Lecjou , ttcfli at CellcloasJy-

.VXT

.

EJJWfPOttVfff Cff. Cwctca tto ST. lout

A GREAT CRIME'S' SEQUEL ,

Another Trial Approaching in the Famous
Oroucu Mnrdar Case.

RESUME OF THE GRIM STORY.

The Original .Munlrrs Volt owed hy
Other TraRPillrB Until the Kc-

DcntliH
-

Amount
to Nino.

Chicago Tribune : In IS f! Jacob D.
Crouch was living in the township of
Spring Arbor , about seven miles from the
city of Jackson , Michigan. Although ho
was sovonty-fonr years old and had
always been a hard worker , Crouch was
still a halo and hearty man , clearsighted-
in business all'alrs , strong in his likes and
dislikes , and not at all disposed to release
in the slightest degree his lirm grip on
the half million dollars that hi- had
gathered together. lie hud come to
Michigan from Orange county , New
Vork , In l&M , ami about ten years later
had Hottled down on Spring Arbor farm.-
Ho

.

was noted for his shrewd bargains in
horses and cattle , and through his agents
carried on business as a drover.-

In
.

1810 Jacob Crouch's wife had died ,

after having bornu him four children.
Tim domestic life of the Crouches was
anything but happy. The father's gt-pcil
for money and his stern and unhanding
nature found its natural outcome in an-
niiruly family. In IS5Sthe oldest daughter
eloped with a penniless young fellow
named Daniel S. Holcomb , and in the
course of time was reluctantly forgiven.-
Thu

.

llolcombs linully canto to live near
the old homestead nud bydlntof repeated
bogging Mrs. Iloleomb was able to get
enough money from her father to tide the
family over the rough places until n
moderate prosperity settled down upon
tliiun.

Eunice , the second daughter , was her
mother's favorite child. She alone of all
the family seemed able to reach her
father's heart. Left motherless at the
ago of six years , she grew up to bo her
father's main dependence , and when , in
183(1( , she nbkod the paternal consent to
her marriage with Henry White , a
promising young merchant of Jackson ,

she readily obtained the desired per¬

mission. At the time of her umrrnge
she was about thirty years old. The
match , however , was bitterly opposed by
her two brothers and by the llolcombs.
Whether or not their opposition wns due
to Ihe fact that they viewed with dismav
the prospect of other heirs to the Crouch
thousands can be surmised but no-
known. .

There were throe Crouch boys. Of
these Byron and Dayton became ilroyors-
in Texas. Dayton never married , and
when he died his estate was worth 01)-

COO.

) , -

. Byron bought out his father's inter-
est in the Texas estate , giving noets to-

te the extent of ?3000.( ) He continued to
live in Texas. Judd Crouch was the
youngest of the family , llo came into
the world a puny and crippled infant ,
nnd his mother died in giving him birth.
The loss of his wife acted on the old man
to make him hate the mi hapen boy
whose coining had caused her death : and
because the lather could not endure the
sight of his latest child , as well as be-

cause there was no other convenient way
of caring for the baby , Jndd was turned
over to liis sister Holcomb to be brought
up.Jndd grew up to bo astrong.self-willcd
young mail , utterly regardless of others
or their opinion of him , and wilh a mas-
terful

¬

way about him that made people
chary of crossing his path. Kuuice and
her hnsband lived with the old man , and
lie was accustomed to lean on them in
his business u Hairs and to find his only
pleasure in having them about him.
The prospective advent of a grandchild
was Known to have given him pleasure- .
Meanwhile the llolcombs , despairing of
finding favor with the elder Crouch had
brought in a bill for $11,000 for taking
care of Judd. This the old man absolutely
refused to pay ,

Such was the situation of n flairs in
November , 1833.

The night of November 21 the Crouch
household was made up of Mr. Crouch ,

Mr. and Mrs. White , Moses Policy , a
Pennsylvania cattle dealer , who was
about closing a bargain with Crouch ; a
negro boy mimed John Belles , and Julia
Keeso , a domestic. The night was dark
ami stormy , with frequent thunder and
lightning. The house , a large , two-
story farm house , stood well back from
tlio road. Early in the evening the house-
hold

¬

sought their rooms Even had it
not been a whim of the old man never to
lock door or windowho, would have bncn
justified in forcgoiugbiich precautions on-
a night like that.

Some time during the night the colored
boy Bollo.4 heard shots fired below , and
groans following the shots. In his terror
no squeezed himself into an old trunk ,

where he anxiously waited for morning.-
He

.

heard some one open the stairs door ,

listen for a moment and then go away.
The domestic. Julia Kccso , who occupied
an out-of-the-way room on the first lloor ,

slept through until morning. At day
light as was his custom , Belles went
down tp call Mr. Crouch. On approach-
ing his master's room he was horrified to
see him lying on his bed with a gunshot
wound in the back of his neck. In the
front bedroom Mr. nnd Mrs. While lay
dead wilh pistol-holits in their heads an'd
wounds in other parts of their bodies ,

Pollojtoo., . was found shot in the neck ,

as Crouch had been , and there were also
wounds in his body. The work had been
done so surely and so quickly that there
had been no struggle.

Hushing from the house Belles gave
the alarm to the neighbors , who hasten-
ed to the scene. On examination it was
found that although Policy had several
thousand dollars in his pockets , it was
undisturbed ; nor was any of the house
money taken. Nothing had disappeared
Kayo a bundle of notes , mortgages , and
private papers. The inquest was long
and tedious , Thu quadruple murder had
created such a great commotion that per-
sons Hocked from all quarters to take a
hand in discovering the perpetrators ;

but in the multitude of counselors tliero
was everything but wisdom. Two facts
of importance were brought out at tlio-
Imiucst. . Underneath the parlor window
was the plain imprint of a rubber bootso
plain , indeed , as to suggest that it was
the track of one who had stood there to-
watch. . Again , a Jaek.-on merchant swore
positively that ho had sold to Dan Hol ¬

comb a revolver of thu same calibre as
the wuapon from which the bullets were
lircd that killed the Whites This tcsti-
Deny was explicitly contradicted by
man himself.

Meanwhile , Captain Byron Crouch.who
was on his way home at the time of the
murder , appeared on the scone and gave
the Pinkerlon agency full authority to do
everything in their power to discover the
murderers , at Byron's expense. Nothing
in the way of direct evidence was fouiicr-

So much for the orignal murders. But
the half has not been told. The loss of
her father and sister so wrought upon
Mrs. llolcouih's nerves that thu day thu
murders wore discovered she was imme-
diately taken ill and never afterwards
loft her house Shu died February 3 ,
1881 , and with her death a now chapter
begins , from the first suspicion Had
been directed toward Dan Holcomb ,

Judd Crouch , and HolcombV hired man ,
young James Foy. 1'oy is said to have a
pair of rubber boots that lilted the track
ouuiilc ilia parlor window. Ho left Hal-
comb's

-

house to go north , and at I'liion
City took such otl'unse at an nrtielo in-
cmo of the newspapers of that place that

IIP shot nnd wounded severely F.lnic-
rShulis , whom he m.Mook for the of-

fending editor. Upturning to Holeomb's
ho laid himn-lf down on n sofa , where ho
was found dead an hour later with a pis-
tol in bis hand. The doctors paid that
the character of the wound precluded the
possibility of suicide , and the verdict ac-
cepted

¬

the doctor's reasonings but noth-
ing

¬

cl o substantiated the theory of mur-
der.

¬

. The Fey pistol was of the same
calibre as that with which the bites
were killed.

Two day.s nfter l-'oy's death. Brnwn ,

n detective working on the case , received
notice to quit in the shape of n bullet
wound in the tlitgh. The shot wa * lired-
by one ot Iwo men who drove past him as-

ho was walking in a lonely place , then
turned and asked his name , uud , on learn-
ing it , fired. Brown could not recognize
their faces. Judd Crom-h and Hugh
McCallum were arrested for the shooting ,

but were discharged. March 129 Lnron.a-
D. . Bean , a neighboring farmer , went

over the tragedies und died in con-
vulsions ; nnd two weeks after A. 11. Lee
fancied him.° clf the murderer and took
bis own life. In all , eight lives hnd been
sacrificed by that November night's work
and here the list of deaths slopped for a-

period. .

The story of the various arrests and the
many clews that vero run down In vain
i.s too long to loll hero. March 1 , 18NI ,
Dan Holpoiub and Judd (Vouch were ar-
rested , charged with the original nut filers.
Alter spending some time in jail they
were released on b.iil , fixed at 20000.
The trial began in November , and the
prosecution attempted to show shat the
murderers were Dan , Judd and Fey ; that
the object of the murder was not money
but private papers ; thai llolcomb was in
need of monev , that Fey was dissipated
and capable of any crime , and that Judd
Crouch hired detectives to throw the oil !

cers off tin track. The ease was directed
agnlnsl Dan , and alter dragging along
until January 10 , IWi. he was acquitted
This caused the postponement of Judd'sc-
ase. .

October 27 last Jennie Furley , a ser-
vant in the Hurd house at Jackson , died
from tlir cll'eeN ot morphine poisoning.
She was with child , and for more than a
year had been intimate with Judd
Crouch. The evidence at the inque.st-
.showed that at the time of her death she
was about ready to go lo Detroit to a re-

treat. . Judd admitted the intimacy , but
did not know whether or not he was the
father of the child. It is not yet known
whether the girl knew she. was taking tlio
deadly dose. There is some proof that
she did not intend to kill herself. HIT'S
is the ninth tragedy in which Judd
Crouch is concerned. New clnws as to
the original murders are coming to the
.surface coiii-tantly , and some fresh fuels
which will be brought out on Judd's
trial , which is sot for this term of court ,

will create a profound sensation.

The ghost fit the White House is said to
walk half of every night , but lie could dc
double thai amount of work if lie wasn't
afraid of the morning air , and knew that
Dr. Unir.s Congli Syrup cured all kinds
of troublesome coughs and colds.

She stood at the gate in the late Spring
twilight and when she said good-bye , slu
felt neuralgia kiss her roy cheek ; bid
she only Muilod.for she had Salvation Oil
the greatest cure on earth for pain-

.It's

.

nil Art to Mix Manors.
Detroit Journal : "Oh , yes , it's a good

deal of nn arl 10 mix drinks properly , "
said the barkeeper as lie set the cocktail
on the mahogany and put fifteen cents in
the drawer. " .Some barkeepers have bip-

wage. .- , too , beeau.se they can mix : i

drink m a fancy t-liapc , but that's noth-
ing compared with what some men
make thai can mix the liquors them
selves. Almost any man can put :i little
Angoslura.and syrup aiulwldsky| in a glass
and stir it up , but when n. man can .nt
some raisins and put spirits and a few
drugs in a barrel and make pretty good
liquor , he's an artist and a dandy.
Those follows come high , but tlie whole-
salers have to have cm. 1 know one
big liquor lioiihu in Cli cage that pays
man $10,000 a year to make liquor'foit-
hem. . The other houses have tried lo ge.t
him , out lliis firm won't lei him go. You
luuc a man that can have Ihe bead of the
house say to him tit supper , 'Casey X-

Curacoa want 100 barrels of ' 78 rye righl-
Oil',1 and can go and make up the whok
order out of the raw material , and get il

arreled bv 0 in the morning , ami ho1.

the lifo of the business ; $10,000 a yeai
ain'l much for him. '

Pierce's "Pleasant Pnrgalivo Pellets"
are perfect provontutivos of constipation
Inclosed in glass bottles , always fresh
By all druggists.-

A

.

r.nllet nnU a Million.
Now Y'ork Journal : George W.Her-

soy , who was u guest at thol'urK Avenue
hotel , where ho shot himself in the side
about live weeks ago , was able to leave
Bellcvue hospital aiul appear at Jefferson
Market police court yesterday to answer
u charge of attempted suicide preferred
by Delectivo Price , of the West Thir-
teenth street station.

Some years ago he was a very wealth }
dry goods merchant in this city , but met
with reverses. This it was alleged , caused
him to become despondent , and when he
was found in his room al the Park AVI-
Inuc hotel bleeding from a shot wound ,

with the weapon in his hand , tlie police
at once declared it a case of attempted
suicide.-

He
.

denied the accusation in court yes-
terday , saying that his gun wes accident-
ally discharged while he was cleaning it ,

and as there was no evidence to show
that ho had attempted suicide , ho was
discharged.

When llnreny went inlo the hospital ho
was , as already stilted , a poor man. lie
came out , however , a rich man , for dur-
ing

¬

his sojourn there an aunt died leav-
ing

¬

him a snug fortune estimated at a
million dollars.

The husband of a once popular Parisian
actress summoned the slago leivcr before
the proper tribunal for having kissml his
wife to a most alarming and unwarrant-
able

¬

extent. The defendaul pleaded in
justification the consent of the lady. This
was dlsprovcn , and , with all t'ho an-
daelly

-

of a loycr , stage or otherwise , ho
expressed his willingness to settle tlio
matter by returning the ki. os. But this
oiler was rejected with indignation by
the husband.-

In
.

the majority of cases the stage kiss
is a mere makeshift. Aelrcssus have their
likes and dislikes , and the instances arc
many where actresses have requested
men playing opposite * to them not to
absolutely carry out the required busl
ness of the scene , by imprinting a kiss in
reality , where it is called for , but by sim-
ulating it.

Some iietora. too , have wives on ( he
stage , and , if they are detected in taking
undue fiimililarity with another netres-
jn

-
this rospe-et.a ('audio lecture , to put n-

in il.s mildest form , would bo sure t <

prove thu result.

per. bottle.

BEFORE -ANDAFTER
Electric Appliances era sent on 30 Days' Trial ,

TO MEN ONLY , YOUKG OR OLD ,
nr sutrerlm * from NnuvocsWHO VITALITY. LACK 0 ? NEKVK FonrK-

VMOH , WASTING WKXKNKSSIM and nil those tliscase *

of a I'KKSONAL XATVIII : loaultinx fruin A RUSKS and
OTIIRU CAUSE * . HnefUj' relief nail complete resto-
ration

-

ot HEALTH , Moon ami UUAHAKTXEI .

The ifroJiilpHttllHcovery of tlio Nineteenth Century
tknd at once fur llluM ruled 1'ami'hlct free. Address

. , MARSH All , MICH.-

I

.

lift vo c positive remfily lor the abore i1Uma ; by Its nso-
ttioiiimii lB of ru oR of tlie wont ktii'l tid of Inn K eiandlnR-
liuvo bernctircil. nilpeit. no utrntur In my Mlth tu Its olBcacy
that I will r nd TW ( ) UOTTLUtt FUCK , tncrtlier vrlthn YAL *

U A ttLKTKEjLTlSRrn this ] taoatiR.lit nn ypiifTcrer. ( llTeex-
pteu

-
& i*. O. ad-irosa. 1U. T. A. 8IXJCUU , 131 1'oarl fit. H. Y-

ij ImlUcretlonso-
rHlrln. - - .br the

OHIO AT MAltSTUN TltKATMKNT.B-
houM

.
bo read by

MB E STRONG
H2ItrpMo with Infnrniatlon of Tfllne to nil men.-

M
.

ARSTON REMEDY CO ! 9ParkPlace. New York-

.Mtmtion
.

Onmhu U-

ep.WANTED
.

!

Ziadies to Work for Us nt Their Own
Homes.

$7 to $10 Per Week Can Be Qniatly Made
No i lmtn. (minting ; no caiiTnsslnK. For full ptlcar.-

ulsro.
.

. lease address lit nnco ,
CHKSOKNT AUT CO , .

19 Central St. Huston , Musi. , Box
ocIMlruooa-

TESIABLISHED USED IN ALL
1870. PARTS OF TH-

EWORLD

cuc nnd J'rlcn on appllcatlnn. Hold by
All III ? boat I'urrlauo Kulldun onrt IHM ICH.

CINCINNATI. V. S. A.
Cabin AiliVim. COQ.CI-

N.B

.

REXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Juo. G. Jacobs ,

A.0-
At tlio oltlstand 1407 Fnrntim at. Orders

by tolcgniuh 8o.iuitcii and promptly at-
tenilud

-

to. Tclophouo No. 225.

8-

il
, !

iO-

.'i
.

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
Hi. !

Oentletnrn It I * ilnn yon In wy thai t tlilnl : T nm entirely vreu o. Cf wm.i jitter | IHTJU-
laVen

|
Swift's SH-clnc.| t Invo bun troiiMcil with II vrrjr Illllo In my IMP f inea l t uprlnp.-

At
.

the tieptnnln ; uf cold urnttur li-t full U nimlo a l.-ht atpfjirnnfr| , tint niut-
lii

h
never rctiitiiol. 8 , H.M. nndoubt broke It np , ftltca t II |iiUinjrr > Mrinlni-t i lr iulltlon-

nml a
1 pot well It MM brncfitcil prt-Mly In r.i ti of otrk tioniliictio , * iJ luaJc n iwrfrcl-

uncMit.i liir.-iklnK out on my little tlitvu yi-at old Oaughti-r liwt rnniiiur.-
A'alUii.Mlllc

.
, ( la. , IVb , 13 , issd. lUr. JAMIiJ V. U. UOI'.UIS.

Treatise on lllooa and Skin Il. oasc free.-
THK

.
Swirr Srrn-m To. . T rnwrrn , Atlnnti , C! .

rcTTTHT3En aCT&HAiiupirrgg3rigrKaaiigt3 iMtsBgr iai uraais
0

DEWEY &; STONE ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA NEB.

HOW TO WEALTH.A-

r.rf

.

- J> > '(twlntj , Tlti * Month , on November XOIIt. ..lii'rar.i.( . A > lilanks
With $2 You Can Secure

One Oity of Barletta 100 Francs Gold Bond
These bonds arc drawn 4 times annually , with of !! 090.00( ) , 100,000000 ,

fiOO.OOO , 200,000 , 100,000 , 50,000 , etc. , down to the lowest pmu of 100 Francs Gold.
Anyone sending us $2 will secure one of these Hcmls anil is then liNTU'l.ISl ) to
the whole prize that itin.iy draw in next drawing , balaiv e pavahl on easy Install ¬

ments. This is the best investment ever offered. Hcsiiles the certainty receiving hack
100 Francs Gold , you have the chance to win four time * a year. Lfsta of drawings
will he pent free of charge Money cnn be sent by rcnistoed letter or postal note.-

Kor
.

further Information , call on or addicss 1JUUMN HANKING CO. ,

305 Hroiuhvay , New Yoik.-

N.

.

. H. These Bonds arc not lottery tickets , and aic by law permitted to be sold in
the Uniied States.-

DKKUK

.

.V rOMVAN'V , ) uioitrs WKI.I.S ,

MUUNiVAOON: UO , f Mollno.llls. C'llllllL'il lllllllH , lOWIl.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Are not "Jobbers" of agricultural implements ,

but are manufacturers of nearly tlieir entire
line of goodsand haying direct connection with ,

tlieir factories are enabled to make factory
prices and do not charge a jobber's profit.

SPECIALTIES :

John Deere Plows ,
Moline Farm & Spring Wagons ,

Sew Deal Plows ,
Deere Corn Planters ,

Gilpin Sulky Plows ,
Deere Stalk Cutters ,

Moline One Horse DrillsNew D Cullivators , ,

Oueen Tonpeless Cultivators , Moline Seeders ,

Slaver Buckeye Feeil Mi.ls.. .
Prairie City Seedsrs ,

Horse Powers ,
Eclipse Seeders ,

Eureka Power Shellers ,
Deere Hay Rates ,

Crown Mowers ,
Reliable Hay Rakes , .

Victor Scales ,
Haslup Scrapers ,

Eclipse fanning Mills ,
Bob Sleds and Sleighs ,

Cooper & Go's. Engines and Threshers.
Buggies and Carriages , all Style-

s.S.

.

RAYMOND. ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

"Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest Block. Prices tint lowest. UupairinR n specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Doughis nnd 1.1th streets. Omaha

OVERCOATS !

SUITS !

i

From the leading merchant tailors throughout the country and placed on sale at-

At the following reduced prices

OVERCOATS ,

2.ri Merchant Tailor Mndo at10.00
30 " 11.50

40 ' 11.75

45 20.00-

2a.cxi50 "
CO " 20 50
70 41 " ' ao.oo

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS

]RUY 1STOW , isroia


